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Saturday • May 6
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

The Second Annual West Deptford
Township Book Festival will take place

at RiverWinds Community Center,
1000 RiverWinds Drive, West Deptford, NJ.

For information or to be a part of the
festival, contact the Information
Department at the West Deptford

Free Public Library 856-845-5593 or email
admin@westdeptford.lib.nj.us.

Also, check out the Facebook page
of West Deptford Township

https://www.facebook.com/WestDeptfordTownship
and the West Deptford Free Public Library

www.westdeptford.lib.nj.us

Authors/illustrators, attractions
& activities galore: 

Authors from the tri-state area
Authors’ book signings

Balloon sculpture
Face painting

Food trucks  • Give-a-ways
Organizations’ booths

Performances for all ages
Visits from literary/book characters

2017 Special Arts Project – Design a Better
Community…thus Build a Better World 

WDFPL is pleased to announce that the Gloucester County Cultural & Heritage
Commission, an agency under the auspices of Gloucester County College,
has awarded the WDFPL funds from the NJ Council on the Arts.
The grant funding affords the library the opportunity to invite
performing artists to present themed performances for the 2017
Special Arts Project Design a Better Community…thus Build a
Better World. This project, from April through August, promises
to be an experience everyone can enjoy. Performances, dates and
times will be announced via the Library’s website, newsletter,
local newspaper, and fliers. 

2017 History Project – Celebrating New
Jersey Native American Culture and Heritage 

WDFPL is appreciative of the Gloucester County Cultural & Heritage Historical
Commission Re-granting Program award for History Project Celebrating New
Jersey Native American Culture and Heritage. Project participants, Nanticoke
Lenni-Lenape Tribal Nation, will showcase a mini pow-wow on site at WDFPL,
and exhibit bead making, pine needle crafts, tribal dances, and bilingual tribe
members sharing word and song. Scholarly public history
lectures on Nanticoke Lenni-Lenape Tribal Nation and a
Shackamaxon poetry reading will bring the project full circle.
Funding has been made possible in part by the New Jersey
Historical Commission / Department of State, and the
Gloucester County Cultural & Heritage Commission of
Rowan College at Gloucester County. 

Enjoy Your Retirement, Eleanore!
We all send our best wishes to Eleanore Farrell who retired

from the West Deptford Free Public Library in December of
2016 after 19 years greeting and serving the Library’s
customers at the Circulation Desk. In addition to meeting
their information needs, Eleanore shared in the joys and
sorrows of our customers in such a way that you would have
thought their experiences were also hers. We will miss you
“dressed to the nines”, Eleanore, but we are happy for you. 
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Book Discussion
Sponsored by the friends of

the West Deptford Free Public Library

Thursdays @ 2:30 p.m.
January 12

George Washington’s Secret Six
by Brian Kilmeade

February 9
Commonwealth by Ann Patchett

March 9
The Shoemaker’s Wife
by Adriana Trigiani

Gallery
Exhibits

January/February
Michael Wileczek
Photography

March
Youth Art Month

April/May
Joseph Getsinger Art

Tango with Dances by Diane
Thursdays: February 9, March 9 • 7:00 p.m.
Diane Alcavage, with over 20 years’ dance experience,
specializes in teaching social dancing for beginners. Learn
the Tango, a dance that originated in the 1880s.

Celebrate International Women’s Day
with Hope and Happiness
Wednesday • March 8
10:00 a.m. Meditation practice
11:00 a.m. Chinese Brush Painting
12:00 noon International food sampling lunch hour
1:00 p.m. Hawaiian Dance Lesson
2:30 p.m. Women Make History Book Talk and Trivia Game

David Livewell Poetry Reading*
Thursday • March 16 • 7:00 p.m.
David Livewell, winner of 2012 T.S. Eliot Poetry Prize for
his book, Shackamaxon, and New Jersey
resident, will read his works.

* Funding has been made possible in part by the New
Jersey Historical Commission / Department of State,
and the Gloucester County Cultural & Heritage
Commission of Rowan College at Gloucester County.

Tai Chi with Ralph Quinn
Tuesdays: January 10 - April 25 • 1:30 p.m.
Ralph Quinn returns to teach Tai Chi for Arthritis - gentle
movements that are safe and effective for improving balance,
bone density, and general health.  

Finance 101 Series with Bob Stahler
Tuesdays: January 24, 31, February 7 • 7:00 p.m.
Bob Stahler, a financial advisor with over 11 years’ experience is
dedicated to educating, designing, and implementing personalized
financial plans. 

Basic Crocheting
Thursdays: January 5 through March • 10:00 a.m.
Learn how to crochet or share your crocheting experience
with others. 

Adult Coloring Continues
Fridays: January 6 through March • 10:00 a.m. 
Bring your own books, pencils, and crayons or borrow WDFPL’s
materials for your coloring experience. 

The Unexpected Book Club with Rita Oberto 
2nd Monday of the month:
January through March • 11:00 a.m.
Rita will uncover unexpected books to
share each month - read, discuss and socialize. 
January’s title: Nutshell by Ian McEwan.

Arduino Night at WDFPL
Thursday, February 9 • 7:00 p.m. 
Learn about Arduino Experimentation Kits that include Uno
board, experimenter’s guide, wires, resistors, etc. If you’re
already familiar with AEK, consider stopping by to share in
the learning.
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Adult Services Programs – Winter 2017

Learning about the benefits of meditation with Saroja Nadig’s
presentation Heartfulness Meditation.

Please call the Library at 856-845-5593 to register for
these free programs. Refreshments and door prizes included! 

Notes from the Board
As I wrote this article for the January issue of “Check It

Out” I was sitting in my living room surrounded by my 5
Christmas trees reflecting on what was accomplished at the
library in 2016. So many residents and guests have utilized the
library in a variety of ways. What ways have you taken
advantage of what the WDFPL has to offer? Did you attend a
special program, have your tax return prepared, borrow a book,
bring children to story time, enjoy a display, have a document
notarized, come in to relax, use the Library remotely by
borrowing audio or eBooks, utilize the online databases or just
stop by to visit with friends. In whatever way you used the
Library, my hope is that it was a positive experience.

2017 will also be a stellar year at the WDFPL. Our talented
staff has secured some grants that will ensure that you will
enjoy incredible programs and presentations. New books and
other materials will be on the shelves in plenty of time to enjoy
in your home, while you travel or wherever you may find
yourself. Be sure and keep this newsletter with its full calendar
of events handy so that you don’t miss anything. And keep in
touch by logging on to the website or stopping in. There is
always something new at the Library.

Have a Healthy and Happy New Year!
Mrs. April Maska

Music at Bunker Hill string quartet and clarinet concert
was part of the Poetry, Prose and Performance

NJ Innovators History Project. 
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Children’s Programs – Winter 2017 
January 23 through March 16

Children’s Programs are open to
West Deptford Free Public Library members and West Deptford residents.

REGISTRATION:
• begins January 16
• is according to child’s age
at time of sign-up
• is required for all programs
• call 856-845-5593 or stop in.

Teen & Tween Scene

Kidkins -
Preschool Story Time 

Ages 3-5 
Parent/caregiver must remain
in Library.
Register for Mondays
OR Tuesdays: 
10:30 - 11:15 a.m.
January 23 - March 14

Library Kids’ Club
After School Tuesdays 

Grades K-4
Parent/caregiver of children
7 and younger must remain
in Library.
4:15 - 5:15 p.m. (new time)
January 24 - March 14

S.M.I.L.E.
(open to general public)
Silent Mentors in
Literacy Education
Children read to therapy pets
of the FURever As Friends
organization.
Wednesdays • 6:30 - 7:30 p.m.
February 8, 22, March 8, 22

Kiddles - 2s Story Time 
Age 2 with parent/caregiver
Thursdays
11:00 - 11:30 a.m.
January 26 - March 16 

Yiddie Biddie Kiddies -
Toddler Time 

Age 13-23 months with
parent/caregiver
Thursdays
10:05 - 10:30 a.m.
January 26 - March 16

Krawling Kuties
Age 6-12 months with
parent/caregiver
Second Friday of the month
10:05 - 10:30 a.m.
February 10 & March 10
*class size is limited 
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Tuesdays Programs: 

Drawing with Imagination
January 10 • 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Enhance your drawing skills.

Computer Project
January 10, 24, February 7, 21, March 7, 21 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Explore software via computer projects...
create stories, slide shows, and other activities.

Scratch
January 17, February 14, March 14 • 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Program your own interactive stories, games & animations.

Jewelry Making
January 24 • 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Make something for yourself or someone else...
remember Valentine’s Day is next month.

Book vs. Movie
January 31, February 28, March 28 • 6:00 - 8:30 p.m.
Get the title of the book when you register... 
View the movie at the end of the month...
Discuss the merits of the book vs. movie.
Snacks provided for movie night.

Valentine Wreath
February 7 • 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Create a beautiful decoration.

Create with Polymer Clay
February 21 • 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Work with a pliable, soft, man-made, modeling
clay-like compound.

Duct Tape Art
March 7 • 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
What might you create with duct tape?

Create a Comic Book
March 21 • 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Create your own character(s) and story line...
leave with your very own comic book.

These programs are open to all middle school and high school aged students.
To be sure that we have enough supplies for everyone, please register for these
programs by calling the Library at 856-845-5593 or stopping in.

Pirates in NJ, a
presentation for
‘tweens & teens

by the
Archaeological
Society of New

Jersey,
Gloucester

County Chapter. 

Yummy...
Pizza Party

for
‘Tweens & Teens.

Tim and Renee made Pete the Cat
& Surfer out of pipe-cleaners,
grades K-4 Library Kids.Two-year-old

Victoria
belts out
Kiddles

Story Time
songs as
big brother
Matthew
looks on. 

I’m 3-years-old,
so I got my
library card –

Nate.

Is Danny sleepy
or singing
Rudolph the

Red Nosed Reindeer?
Kidkins Story Time

ages 3-5.
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Another year is behind us and 2017 is a blank page ready for creating more
history in West Deptford. The Historical Association, during the past year,
participated in the West Deptford Township Book Festival, West Deptford Fun Day
and helped to celebrate Verga Fire Company’s 100 years of service. Members also
had the privilege and pleasure of sharing West Deptford’s history with several local
organizations. We ended the year with our Annual Christmas Display of Boyds
Bears, old Christmas cards and antique homemade ornaments.

2017 is bringing even more exciting events as we prepare to display Snowmen
of West Deptford on Eagle Point Drive. We also plan to participate in the 2nd
Annual West Deptford Township Book Festival on May 6, 2017, at the RiverWinds
Community Center. Also, displays will be featured in the Association’s Showcase
so stop by the Library often to view them.

Thank you for your continued support and remember, if you or a family member
have a special item to share or donate, please do not hesitate to contact us. We enjoy
hearing from you. If you need further information call the Library 856-845-5593,
April Maska 856-845-1205 or Noreen Mikulski 856-848-0398.

Your memories are our future! 

The friends of the library are looking
forward to a cold, snowy winter season!
Not because we are crazy ski buffs, but
because this is the perfect time to curl up
in a comfortable spot with a new book.
Think of all the wonderful stories you can
immerse yourself in if we have a blustery
winter. Perhaps you have a stack of books
waiting for you. Perhaps you need some

recommendations. The next time you visit the library, pick up a copy of the free monthly
BookPage – a compendium of book reviews, columns and suggestions for all age groups
and all literary tastes. This is
one of the gifts provided by
the friends.

Possibly, you’re thinking
of joining a book club in
the New Year. How
about visiting with The
Unexpected Book Club
which meets at 11:00 a.m.
on the second Monday of
each month? The club
chooses and discusses books
that are unusual in their
subject matter or locale, most
frequently those translated to English from
a foreign language. If a more traditional
discussion group appeals to you, drop in
on the second Thursday at 2:30 p.m. 

Don’t forget to look into our Museums
and More Pass Program. The gray winter
months are perfect for a delightful trip to a
museum you’ve thought about visiting, but
never quite got to. Use your library card to
sign out the pass of your choice, invite a
friend or two and go on an adventure.
Miriam Reichenbach, President
friends of the WDFPL
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SERVICES
AARP Income Tax Assistance

Computers for Internet access,
business applications and games

Concerts

Gallery/displays • Mobility scooter

Notary public (fee based)

Programs for children, teens and adults

Public meeting room

Quiet study room • Self-checkout

Self-serve fax machine • Story times

Training in computer and Internet use

Wireless access

COLLECTION
Over 85,000 materials

Audio books on compact discs

Books for children, teens and adults

Down-loadable books • DVDs

Electronic subscription databases

Large print books • Magazines and newspapers

Materials for the physically challenged

Museum passes • Music on compact discs

Play-a-ways • Puzzles and puppets

Reference sources

HOURS
Monday - Thursday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday (Oct. - May) 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday (June - Sept.) 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Sunday (Oct. - May) 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday (June - Sept.) Closed

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
April Maska, President

Terri Wallowitch, Vice President

Stacy Reid, Treasurer

Jennifer Kilpatrick, Secretary

Camille Atkinson

Nancy Barna

Cindy Cobb

Deputy Mayor James Mehaffey,
Library Liaison

Marie Downes, Library Director

420 Crown Point Road
West Deptford, NJ 08086

856-845-5593
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•

The Lights of
Love Tree was
lit following an
evening of

ceremony and
holiday music,
sponsored by
the friends of
the WDFPL. 

•

The Gloucester County Children’s Choir sang holiday songs
during the Lights of Love Tree Lighting Ceremony

hosted by the friends of the WDFPL.


